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Epublishing Works!. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Paperback. 370 pages. Dimensions: 8.0in. x
5.0in. x 0.9in.An Irish rogue and an English heiress should have nothing in common. But two years
after the disastrous fire that brought Lady Blanche Perceval into Michael OTooles life, he is saddled
with another orphan in need of a womans understanding. Except the once generous Lady Blanche
now despises Michael for keeping his distance when she needed him the most. Following the fire,
Blanche inherited the wealth of a dukedom, but her cousin holds the power. Forced to rely on her
men of business, she is at constant odds with the new duke, who insists upon marriage for sake of
the estate. When the irresistible and unreliable Michael OToole re-materializes in her life to enlist her
care for another orphan hes rescued-as he once did for her-Blanche doesnt know whether to kill
him or kiss him. But when her carriage is attacked, running off with a rogue seems the wisest
choice of all. REVIEWS: Michael and his delicious dukes granddaughter demonstrate why bad boys
are best! Mary Jo Putney, NYT Bestselling author of Sometimes a RogueTHE REGENCY NOBLES
SERIES, in order The Genuine ArticleThe MarquessThe English HeiressThe...
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Reviews
The best ebook i possibly read. I have go through and i also am sure that i am going to planning to read once again again later on. Its been printed in an
extremely simple way which is simply after i finished reading through this ebook by which basically changed me, alter the way i really believe.
-- Telly Hessel
This ebook may be worth purchasing. it absolutely was writtern extremely completely and useful. You will not truly feel monotony at whenever you want of
your respective time (that's what catalogs are for relating to when you ask me).
-- Idella Ha lvor son
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